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Sherman wa* -tili moving onward

toward Savannah and finally waved
tin» << (... ..,<' Si ripes over the city,
wo i- ' ¡li iu touch with
ti. »--it >t i iv . ri fl land foroes,
-'ii.Tiii.i' o vni np the cast side

thu ria van na h Uiver and Forrester
:ht! ivi>t nide, placing som'! of the
Confederate troop* in exceedingly
ijlose quartern, more especially thc
beaufort and ïaifavctte Artillery,
which had given them a good drub-;
bing, with the aid "f the '5'Jd (Jeor.TÍa
nfantry at lice's Cr.'' !-; and Honey

I lill not many days before.
lu relating the story of what hap-:

acned subsequent!) Mr. llewen said:
''I do not recollect exactly when ur

?row iii« I'eaufort Artillery gui away
from their position, hut 1 will never

forget how the Lafayette Artillery gol
iway from lice's Creek.
"One night, on or about February

15, Capt. doini T. Kanapaux got orders
to got his battery out of Bee's Creek
fortifications it* possible. The Yan¬
kees büd about succeeded iu cutting
him oil*. IL was impossible for him to
go up the road to Coosawhatchie, as

the Federals would roach that point
Scforo he could. Ile know that the
ncmy was advancing up behind him
:rom (Grahamville. His orders pro¬
vided that if he couid not get his bat¬
tery and horses out, to got thc mcu
.ut auyway.

The troops above us at Coosaw-
îatchic aud I'ouataligo had fallon back
'md wc were in a close place. Things
ookod rather squally about this time.
Thc battery consisted of six guns aud
seventy-five horses and, of course, wc
lid not want to leave them, but we

lardly knew what to do.
. 'Finally Tom Ellis, and doe Walls,

i-ioth mouthers of thc battery, and whose
ionios were in that section, suggested
that by some hard work and good
driving we could {.'et both our battery
and horses out, by cutting timber and
bridging over floodgates across the
.icc field. Tho suggestion met with
îapt. Kauapaux's approval, and aftor
.ulling and prizing wheels out of the
uud, and working nearly nil night, wc

iid succeed in saving our battery and
horses, and got out into thc road lead
ng from Coosawhatchie to Gillaou-
ville a fow hours before daylight and
jot a Iittlo fllcop.

'At roll-call next looming it was
discovered that two of our mea were

missing, lt was reported that they
had deserted and gone to stay with
their sweethearts, who lived inside
thc Yankee lines. Scrgt. Navett, of
gun No. t, said 'One of thom belongs
to roy section, lie is nut much good
anyway, so let him po and slay with
(tis gal.' Scrgt. Tom Ilion then said
One of them was on my section, and

I did not count un him much.'
(/'apt. Kauai aux said No. 1 will

it let them go that way if then- is
any possible chance to got tbein 1 will
fach IIK-JU a lesson.1
''All right.* replied Idem. Kit

iî<aly. 'but how are you ..? ont !.. ;;»M
l hem ?'

' Well,' says thc Captain, 'yon know
v had to throw off oui baggage and
?rooking utensils last night, and I think
before thc Yankees get out I will send
Whilt aud duiner with their wagon
...nd team after them. In the mean¬
time I will scud Pole llewen with a

tile of men to that house and capture
those fellows and bring them out be¬
fore the Yankees get there.'

'1 felt a little uueasy and very
doubtful as to tho ultimate success of
thc scheme, owing to a somewhat sim¬
ilar experience during the Maryland
campaign, while wo were in Virginia,''
said Mr. Itowen, "but. of course, duty
demanded that S undertake it. Fretty
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soon Wlii ti ami .Iniiwi were re uti y
willi (heir team. I selected .». I'
.Jackson ai.(1 S I» {{arron, two York
boys», to go with Ui<-. 'lackhon hud
been with un1 on a similar expedition
and hail n ii la n fou nd wanting, and
Sam Hain I know, was thoroughly
relia) :' .i i!-:- Ju the core.

.Wc all started >!í in th» wagon,
singing lied, While nut] Blue." After
goinj a iii i I ti .-<» wi saw a fellow in
tin-<ii lance rid in «i up t lie road toward
;:> ai f'u Ms j ><\ Ho was bare headed
I I lied hiiii and asked what was tho

iii- Hi- -aid that lie .-aw some
¡??'I' w j, fliçii ftctiis.s th' field
that ¡ did 11 ii t fancy inueli, as hi¬
ts i alo. un.'! <!:?! HOI J ike. to ri-k

i ! i. iii I in- ! .1 nat jori at nr.i-i-, gol
íiit » ;. W.IJ.'OII .ian ordered Whitt
a ; .li j- jo i uro 11.. . r wagon around
tttj di iv j »a k . they had n.her
chano ' .. 1 .iu ay il' ¡ hero should
i..:¡ ; eli :.. i?.. a! y . í.»:;.'? r ahead. 1
told tin n. ' h .lack-, a ll mon and
m\ '! mild i .;. lo the Van ki i -

l»'y -ii ploy i ?)<.. as skiruiishi-r. across t he
.? t o g i v i' t helli a chalice io> escape,

ami ii.¡ii i: i :?<..» proved :'.>. many for
;¡ we won!*! make i>;tek o' <;r thc cross¬

way . . m the win? i and take care
ol "otr.-i Ivi s the bust we could. Thai
wa . t he sell« nie. lint. alas' a» for its
consummation.

"All o!' :¡ sudden two hundred and
fifty Yankee cavalrymen made their
appearance and charged on it», firing
volley lifter volley.
"Our trio ol' 'skirmishers' fired,

wheeled and retreated. Whitt, thc
teamster, became terror stricken, never
before having been placed in so un-

couifortablc a position, turned his
team so short as to completely upset
the wagon, the bottom being on top.
Marron, Whitt, Joinci and myself were

captured. Jackson escaped, .lust as

thc firing commenced Sergt. lien Pclot,
who had .started out from the cant))
iffier we left, to follow us and look
after thc baggage, came in sight. He
at once wheeled his mule and rode at
full speed back inward the battery.

''The four prisoners, including my¬
self, were carried buck to Pocataligo,
and thence across Port lloyal Uiver on
a pontoon bridge to Beaufort Island,
and from there to Hilton Head, and
from Hilton Head to Point Lookout,
Maryland,

"After arriving at that fainoiiE
prisou I did uothiug except to try tc
concoct a scheme by which I might
make wy escape. I observed every¬
thing connected with the management
of thc prisoners very closely.
"One evening about sundown, aftei

i had been thereabout six weeks, thej
wAe taking out some prisoners to ex

change. Thc ground was covered witl
.snow and it was as cold as blue blazes
The guards iusido thc prison, bctwcoi
thc prison walls and thc gate, wen

negroes, and they wero carelessly
facing each other and engaged iu ai

apparently absorbing conversation
All at once the idea flashed into in;
mind that my opportunity was at ham
to make my escape. I knew if 1 coull
pass in the rear of thc guard and read
some old barrels and boxes and ge
behind them 1 was .-afc. I got on tu;
hands ami knees aud unobserved b,
the guards reached the desired goal
The next thing was to get with th
crowd of prisoners that was going out
anti that was standing between mc an
thc gate, without being detected b
some of the officers. Thc negro guard
were still talking to each other, un
conscious of my movements. I rea!
izod that I had them exactly where
could uso them as I chose, so I wa
ready for thc final break for liberty
I raised up from behind thc rabbis
and started.

"I had not made more than four c
five steps before I was halted by
lieutenant, who, pointing a big pisti
at mc, said: 'Where arc you going?'

' Now came thc tug. I knew tb
guard was in a close ¡»lace for allowin
me to pass, and would endorse an;
thing 1 said in order to protect then
selves. 1 spoke ont distinctly, i
order that thev might hear, and sai
to the officer. I am going over to tl

; crowd of prisoners there.
'Ile :ai*d tn in-1 as he advanced at

grabbed nu- in thc collar. 'Yt,
scoundrel, you. you have flanked tl
guard!'

"! r> {.lieu. '.No. sir. I am too linne
.i boy .uni think too much of my li
to either lie about it or run the rh

j of hetti!! shot by that nigger guard.'
1 "Thc lieutenant then said to tl
j guard. What dots this mean by iii
j fellow being in ibis place?

1 took advantage of thc opport
nity and replied before the confus
negroes could get started, and sai
'I dropped tivy blanket whon I M
being taken out with the other f
lows and asked the guard if I mig
go back and get it. and they sail
could.'

'Thc guard spoke up then and sa

'Yes, lieutenant, that is so.'
"The officer then said, All iii.

ml Ü«»> , > » ii li.iv«; Hie gila ru lt» u (J I uni'

places and you know it, ami they agree
willi you because their own safely de
pend.- on it. I am satisfied you are

tying, every word you speak.
"By this lime all the rebels that

wen? standing near had tumbled to my
racket, and cried out, 'He is telling
you the truth Let him go.'
"Thc lieutenant exclaimed with a

smile. 'I am not «»ung to detain him
any longer, but 1 know that he in
lyiag and the balance of you rebids
are swearing to it.'
"You have no idea how gond I felt.

That was one time in my life when I
felt thal a lie was entirely justified
I lied like a dog and was proud of it.
I did not d e! at thc time tL.it I was

committing any great sin to lie to tba1
Yankee officer, arni il it was. I am
.-are that I hav long since been for-
:_. i ven.

"I did nm h ain the lieutenant's
name, but I hope be i-. still living,
enjoying good health and thc luxuries
of life. I have often regretted that I
did not learn hi- nani«! and address,
because il ! had I wonjil certainly
have written af.ier the wai*! ended
and ! hanked ¡ ¡m for the kind Sunday-
school wi rd: he poko t.i n:e that
< yening, and jr.forni i d him that I
1 iiul d .- ti fidy :>i lu rn« .

'1 regretted .cry much !.> leave
Saiii Bal rori and my «dd fi ¡ends, \V Iii Lt
ami Joiner, behind, bill I realized that
re III a i u i u-j with them would not help
lin n:, and, besides, self-preservation
wa? my uppermost thoucht.

"Jackson, Whitl and Barron have
-ince crossed into the great beyond,
and I -nj pose Joiner is with them. I
have not le ard from or ol* him since
i Io- war, and he was. an old man then,
henee my eonelusiou."

S. M. Iïlust.
mm . ^mm**--

How She Worked.

The Holden Dai/x tells a new story
of Miss Francos E. Willard, illustra¬
ting not only her noble character, but
a truly Christian principle.
She was very fond of cycling, and

while on one of her spins collided with
a wheelman who was somewhat "under
thc influence." The result was a

badly shattered wheel of the drop-
frame variety. The wheelman was
not in a conversational state., and thc
matter of damairos was not discussed
on tile spot: hut. he was given thc wo
man's card, with the request that lu
call next day.

Ile did so, and with the plea thal
he did uot have any money to mak(
good the result of his inebriety. Ht
was extremely penitent, aud the gooi
woman finally proposed that be sigi
the pledge in lieu of payment of dam
ages.

Ile did so, and the story is madi
complete by the statement that he ha:
kept it unswervingly.

This Will Interest Many.
Editor of Intelligencer : If any o

your readers who suffer from Dloo<
Impurities, such aa eruptions, un
sightly Pimples, Ulcers, Eating Sore»
Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Tetter
Swollen t i lands, Rheumatism. Catarrh
Contagious Blood Poison, Ulcerate)
Mouth or Throat, or any other Blooi
Taint, will write us, wc will send then
free of charge and prepaid, a Tria
Bottle of B. B. B. (Botanic Bloo.
Balm"), a positive specific cure for al
Blood Troubles. As YOU arc wei
aware B. B. B. has becu thorough!
tested for thirty years, and in tha
time has permanently cured thousand
of sufferers after all other treatment
had failed. B. B. B. is undoubtcdl
thc most wonderful Blood Purifier c
thc age. It is different from,a«iy othe
blood remedy, because B. B. B. drive
from the Blood the Humors and Poii
ons that cause the unsightly evidcr
ces of Bad Blood and a cure is thu
made that lasts forever. B. B. B. i
for sale by every druggist in th
United Statcp. but to satisfy yoireaders that B. B. B. is a real euri
we will send a bottle free of eharfand prepaid, to anyone who writes u
If your readers will describo the
troubles wc will give Free Person:
Medical Advice. Ask your local drujgist about B. B. B.
Blood Balm Co., 380 Mitchell St

Atlanta, Ga.

The following are thc "Goldi
Rules of Health," established I
Frances E. Willard's father, whit
Miss Willard followed in her girlhoo
"Simple food, mostly of vegetable
fish and fowls. Plenty of slcop, wii
very carly hours for retiring. Fiann
clothing next to the skin all the ye
round: feet kept warm, head cool, ai

nothing worn tight, dust as mm
exercise as possible, only let fresh s
and sunshine go together. N*o toa
coffee for thc children; no alcohol
drink for anybody. Tell the tru
and mind your parents in all things

- - .- m

The key to health is in thc kidne
and liver. Keep these organs acti
and you have health, strength a:
cheerful spirits. Prickly Ash B
tcrs is a stimulant for tho killoe;regulates the liver, stomach and bo
els. A golden household reined
For sale by Evans Pharmacy.

At a banquet in Denver, giv
iu honor of thc women candidates j
thc legislature, a local wag offered tl
toast: "To thc women of Colorado
God bless 'em! Formally our suy.«>
ors: now our cijut ls."

Eat plenty. Kodol Dy>popsia Ci
will digest what you cat. It cures
forms of dyspepsia and stomach tn
hies. E.; U. Gamble. Vernon, To
says. "It relieved mc from the st
and cured me. It is now my ev

I tufting friend." Evans Pharmacy.

W.w. T. U.J^AJíTiYLENT
Conducted by the Indict* of IheW. C.

T. U. <»f Anderson, S. C.

Words to Lire By.

After one of th«? great National W
C. T. U. conventions, th«* dob-cat* 8
went to visit Miss Willard's loon.' in
Kvanstown, III. Many of thc women
who had thii privilege w»-ro deeply
impressed with thc mottoes on the
walls of Miss Willard's study and
si cping-room.

Tn thc Den was this motto, which
explains io some degree "'iv Mi-s
Willard accomplished so much work:
"For who knows most, him loss of
time most grieves."

In the sleeping-room, inscribed on
a small white haulier, suspended from
tho hool of the bed hy a silken cord,
was this

..Sleep sweetly in this quiet room,
( ) t lion, whoe'er t hon art.

Ami let no mournful yesterdays
Disímil thy quiet heart.

Nor le: to-morrow scare thy rest.
Wit h dreams of coining ill :

Thy Maher i> thy changeless friend,
Iiis love surrounds tin* still.

Forget I liyself and all the world ;
I 'ut out each glaring light :

The stars ure watching o\ et head.
Sleep sweetly then. I»omi night."
OM the Wall io ihn -.t.. room WHS

this limitation from W's i ti ier Ail j
who knew her will te-tifj how weil l
I his Wolli ill stood I he icsi
".Search thine own lear:: What pain-

i th thee?
in others, m thyself may he,
All dust is hui); sill flesh is weak,
i'.< thou the true 'woman) thou dost

seek"

Cook SIOTC as a Monument.

William McKillip, at au early day
a citizen of Traverse City*, but for
many years a resident nf Muskegon,
tells a curious coincidence that came
in the list of bis experiences. Mr.
McKillip is a native ol' Washington
County, New York, leaving it in 184(5,
and in a cemetery there with which he
was familiar in carly life, there were

deposited thc remains of thc wife of
one Aaron Crosby. .Vs a monument
to her memory there was placed over
her grave a common cast iron cooking
stove, on thc top of which a marble
slab, with the appropriate inscription
of name, etc. Thc peculiarity of thc
cook stove monument naturally im¬
pressed itself upon his mind, aside
from thc fact that he was acquainted
with thc man who sought in this nov¬
el manner to perpetuate his wife's
memory, but he was destined to see
another monument of thc same sort.
Happening to bc in Springfield, lil.,
in 18G2, he fouud thc Sabbath some¬
what lonely among strangers and to
kill time wandered out to the ceme¬

tery. Io looking about he came upon
the counterpart of thc cook stove me-

moria! and u^on rcadinc the insertn-
tion on the slab, found that wife num¬
ber two of Aaron Crosby was resting
beneath. No doubt both these wives
wero excellent cooks, and the appreci¬
ative Aaron knew no more appropriate
way to perpetuate this great qualifica¬
tion.

.Not Very Flattering.

Last winter a delegation of Indis»-H
fr-oii ii far western .State, on ix tour cf
inspection through the interior de¬
primió.t. visited tho laud office,
where they were introduced to the
clerk who had especial charge of their
section "f thc country, a bumptious
little individual with a big head. This
official proceeded to overpower the red
no n with his importance. Grasping
«.ach one of them cordially by the
hand, ho patted tliem patronizingly on

tlieir baukti and thou delivering a long
upt-ech, explaining in detail thc work
of 'he office, tlo ir interest ia it, lay¬
ing particular stress on the fact that
Im was the motivo power of it all. A.*
soon as their entertainer pau-cd for
breath Um visiting Indians begun
to grunt and talk among themselves.
"What are they snying?*' asked tin:

egotistical clerk, expecting to hear
high praise ol' himself. "Tell me what
th»-y ale M) i II g

l'l cannot tell you. replied tho in¬
terpreter "!*. wa-- not for you to

hear.,'
Hut tho little man insi.-ted. ami
Ith great reluctance the ioterpioier

tinally yielded. ''They s'.iid,' he
translated, '"little inti, it j lpg head
leap rall.', -av nothing, in neh fool.'
kin: Vt rh TrMiine

' That man chortled mc out ol' a

eool million " ''Ah:-would-u't lei yoi
m irry ¡tis daughter, 1 lúippose?
.'Nti; he let tue marr;, her, and
.lo. .-II i tivij us a cent

li i-t common practice among .lap
lines« young ladies, win n they desire
to make themselves very attractive, tu
gild their lips.

THE TYRANT CUPID.
Say what you

will, Cupid is
somewhat of a

tyrant after all.
He waves his
lash of govern¬
ment over the
head of every
.woman who

Selects him to
rule her life. No

woman can choose
the happiness and
honor or wifehood
and motherhood

without lieing subject also to its painsand penalties.
Hut no woman ought to stiller as most

do from those ailments and weaknesses
which are tine to her peculiarly delicate
and susceptible organism. Every woman
ought to know that Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription will cure these unnatural
and debilitating troubles, lt cures them
absolutely, completely, permanently, lt
contains no alcohol to create a cravingfor stimulants.

" It is with heart-felt jrxatiiiidc that I must tell
you what your medicine har. done for me."
writes Mrs. A. P. Crenshaw, of ranasoflfkee.
Sumter Co.. 1'ln.. in n tetter to Dr. Ii. V. Pierce
of Buffalo. N. Y. " After consulting you about
my case I took your medicine and it cured me of
female weakness. I was all run down; I suffered
with sick headache, pains in the back and bear¬
ing down pains. I took two bottles of Dr.
Pierce's Pavorite Prescription and was then able
to take care of my house. My health is better
than it has been for three years. I do not know
how to thank you for thc kind advice you gave
so cheerfully.''
This grand " Prescription " has accom¬

plished the same beneficent purpose for
thousands of women in every corner of
this broad land. it imparts health,
strength and endurance to the special
organism of wúmuüuüüu and ff»vc- 5 tonic
vitality to the entire nervous system.
Its marvelous properties are more fully
described in one chapter of the People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser by R. V.
Pierce, M. D., a splendid thousand-pageillustrated volume which will be sent
free paper-bound for 21 one-cent stamps
to pay the cost of mailing only; or cloth¬
bound for 31 stamps.

-OUR-

Buggy and IrVagon
Trade is on the increase, but we want it to

increase more.

THOUSANDS of runners can testify that "Old Hickon ." "Tennessee,"
"Studebaker"" and "Milburn"' Wagons are the lightest running and will wear
longer than other makes on the market. You may find in thia County these
Wagons that have been in constant use for the past twenty years.

We also have on hand a large and varied assortment of BUGGIES aud
CARRIAGES, and amoug them the celebrated ''Babcock's," "Columbias,"
"Tyson & Jones," "Columbus," and many other brands.

Our record for Felling first-class Gooda in evident by the hiands inen«
doned above, that we have exclusive sale for ir» Anderson County.

Our "Young Men's"' Buggy has no equal.
Havo also a large and select line of HARNESS, SADDLES, BRI¬

DLES, «ftc, and have recently secured exclusive control and said of tbe cele¬
brated "Matthew Heldman" Harness, which ia well known in this County,
and needs no "talking up."

Tho Wagon and Buggy mauufacturers are advauciug prices on all their
goods on account of the advance in price of all the material, and in conse¬
quence we will have to advance our prices from 85.00 to SlOtOO a ji>b ; but
we wish to give you a chauce to buy before thc rise, so you had better joinin tho procession and buy one of <>ur Buggies or Wagons at once, for on and
after September 1st next our prices will be at least S5.00 higher than at
present. Wo regret having to do this, but cannot ge: around it.

Buy now and save this advance.

JOS. J. FRETWELL
. Will still sell you a first-class Buggy for §30.00. ,Car-riage $85.00._; _____

V^JNTÜT'V EM BROS.,
MERCHANTS,

"A RE/WIDK OPEN FOU BUSINESS in their elegant New Store-room-

Between Masonic Temple and the New Bank,
And respectfully and earnestly invite you to call and see them, Inspect their Stockof Goods and get acquainted with their way of doing business. We promise tofully paj you for tho tew feet yon have to walk off tho b'quoro to get to us.

are going to carry by far tho best Stock we have ever carried, and promiseyou moro tor your money than anybody. Wo mean business. Try us and soo ifthia isn't a true utatomcnt.
Splondid high-grade line of SHOES, HOOTS, IfATS :-.ml RTA PM-: DRYC; OOHS. Get our prices and Bee if they are not riebt.We ere going to handle at, BOTTOM PRICKS, CORN, OATS. BRAN. HAY,BAGGING ami TIES, BACON, LARD, and other Heavy Good», at S KLIDINGPRICES. .?

.,We heartily appreciate your liberal trado in the past, and prouiiae to «how «arappreciation for that trade. Come to ave us in our now place. Wo will appreciateit more tban ever before. You will find us nicely quartered.Free City Delivery. Phone 75. Promptness in everything.Yours gratefallv.
VAtâDIVER BROS.

r- m ¡¡ .i., mr

Vegetable PrcparalionforAs¬
similating üieFood andRegula¬
ting the Stomachs anrlBovíclscf

Promotes I)igesüon,Cheerful-
ncss and Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Murpninf* nor Mineral.
1ÍOT N.UtCOTIC.

R^ùTCllJySXMVSLPJTCBni
/Íi77/*'rt St*J~
Mx.Satna *

/{CJHIU Salli
. tlUtt Serif *

/ipjmmùj/
JtiCiriont.'.-Suds *

UL"? Sent
('/.vtfteJSafir .

Kuú/y/iui Har:.:

Apcrfccf Remedy forConstipalion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
¡ Worms,Coiivulsions.feverish
ue-r- (indLOSSOF SLEEP.

cSimile Stricture of

KEW STORK.

I^CACT COPV OF V/RAPPEQ,

ASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

ugh!,

THC CENTAUR COMPANY, N(W YORK CIT».

Is Anderson the Leading HARDWARE
and IMPLEMENT market of the State 1

Because in Anderson-

ivan Hardware Co
Carry the Stock and give the Prices to
attract the trade. They do the business.

Builders Hardware,
Rubber and Leather Belting»
Machine Supplies,
Seasonable Shelf and
Heavy Steel and Iron Goods

Now to the front. .

The Wonderfcl Rife Hydraulic Engine.
Inlormation XTtroo.

An early contract enable* us to keep down prices
awhile on-

THE POPULAR OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.
Dealers may talk, may blow, but the ''Oliver" speaks

itself the world over. It is a world beater.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO
AT A BARGAIN !

^ ~

jp
ÖÜB BO-Saw Hal COM Gi, Mer ill Goosen.

BBAWO WEW«
ALSO, a, few Second hand Gina. The Hall Gin is given up to be

beet Gin now built. Nothing cheap about it but the price." I still handle thc BRENNAN CANE MILL-the only Self-Oil
Mill now sold.

EVAPORATORS and FURNACES. SMOKE STACKS for Engi
&c., at bottom prie, e, manufactured of Galvanized Iron.

CORNICE aud FUNNELS, TIN ROOFING, GUTTERING
PLUMBING of all kinda. Aleo, GRAVEL ROOFING and STOVfl
the beat makes.

CROCKERY. GLASSWA'RE^FRUIT JARS-WHITE RUBE*
¿he best.

TINWARE at any price to suit tho wants of our customer*.
For any of the above will make you pri:es that you will buy of me,B

ask your inspection of Gooda and prices. Thanking alt my friends an'lff1
terners for their liberal patronage, Respectfullv.ffu

JOHN T. BUBBIS8E
P. S.-Briug your RAGS. ?_ Mm

O.1ÑDIB80N & BRO.
FLOUR- FXOUB

SOO BA.*CïfcffiiX,B.
GOT every grade you are looking for. yïïe know what you- want,

we've cot the prices right. Can't give it to' yeo, but we will sell yon!grade Flour 26 to 35c cheaper than any competition. Low grade i
-fe.QO oer barrel.

Car BAR CORN and stacks of Shelled Corn. Buy while it is ch«
advancing rapidly. We know where to buy and get good, sound Corad

OATS, HAY» and BRAN: ] Special prices by the ton.
We want your trade, and if noneat dealings and _low prices co"1

will getit. Yours for Business,.
O. D. ANDERSON & BR<

agu Now ia your chance to get Tobacco cheap. 0osing ont od*
ends in Caddies.


